Presentation and outcomes for organ donation in patients with cerebral gunshot wounds.
This study was undertaken to examine the presentation and outcomes relative to solid organ donation in patients with fatal cerebral gunshot wounds at a level I trauma center over a 7-year period. A retrospective chart review of patients with such wounds over the years 1993-99 was completed. Eighty (80) patients were considered potential solid organ donors. Of these, 28 (35%) became organ donors, yielding 97 transplantable organs. Ninety-six percent presented with a GCS of less than 6. Mean SBP on presentation was 130, ranging from 48 to 225. Median time from presentation to death was 18 hours. Intravenous fluids given over the first 6 hours averaged 4.3 liters. Pressors were required in 68% of cases, blood products in 34%. Consent rate for donation was 32% when requested by a physician and 59% when requested by an organ procurement organization (OPO) co-ordinator. No request was made in 15 cases. Patients with fatal cerebral gunshot wounds, but with solid organ donor potential, have a characteristic presentation. Those with hemodynamic stability and those whose hypotension responds promptly to treatment can be expected to have a donor potential despite their devastating brain injury. Minimal time and resources are required to support such patients. Additional organs may have been obtained if the request for donation was consistently separated from the families' notification of brain death, and if the request was initiated by an OPO coordinator rather than a physician. Further, all patients admitted with cerebral gunshot wounds and poor neurologic function should have local OPO referral, potential survival notwithstanding.